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Miss Marie Weller visited relatives Mies Nora Ketmed/apent t^e past. ( 
in Toronto for a few days last week, week at her home in Otaton.

Mr. M. Goeman 
spending a week #1 
friends h^re.

Notice—Ôtily three more

J. A. JOHNSTON Publisher
v -Z, Christie Biocults, a biscuit for ev- 1 

ery taste, at Scheffer's.

Play Date Changed. . '
The. United Church Young People’s 

_ play “Aunt Susan’s Visit!’ has been 
. changed to May 14th, norm, May 

* let, A previously advertised. 
to1

" FORMOSA.— JDST IN —
> IA Complete Stock ojf 

Fishing Tackle

/v-.2. . iof Buffalo 
th relatives ai

4U Hilda Kunkel has taken a 
position in Weiler Bros.’ store.

Leander Pchtll left on Tuesday 
for Detroit to take a situation.

Mr. Frank Schumacher of Preston 
is visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vogt, who for
merly resided here, and who remov
ed to Walker-ton about two

‘

, . days left
for real bargains , »t Weiler Bros. 
Read adVt. on inside, page.

&

Mr. J. p. Phelan motored 
Guelph on Sunday to visit his MiHmhy Council, 
aged father, who is in very precar-1 The Mikhnay Council will • meet 
ious health. j this (Thursday) evening to give

™ . . I the ft re Engine by-law its. first
ream * Bggs Wanted. Highest «md second readings, and to trans

it ^ trade- . Honest act other business
test and grading given. Bring your I _

^produce to the store. Weiler Bros. I Lost Their Infant Son.
T pi„h,„L, t. c —u I Edmund, the intent son of Mr.Slh , ^ ne7 and Joseph Fortney of Conces-

n/ridwI^L™, ^ MWeek’2™ ^ 8ion *- Ca™ck, Passed away on 
fee ^ hj Thumday of last week, at the age
tee other to David Harper of Car-jo, four deys. The ,*ild suffer^

1 with circulatory disturbance*, j The 
funeral took place at Formosa on

years
ago, have again returned with their 
household effects and are making 
their home here.

Messrs. Leo and Leonard Oberle 
and Harvey Kieffer returned to St. 
Jerome’s College on Monday to com- 
plete the final term of the year.

Mrs. Alfred Weechter and babe, 
and Annie Kieffer and Mrs. George 
Buhlman, who have been visiting at 
their homes here for the past two 
weeks, returned to Kitchener.

The play given here last Thursday 
and Friday evening was a decided 
success and full houses greeted the 
play both evenings.

Miss Amelia Borho, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Borho, left oft» 
Saturday for Kitchener to attend ■ 
St, Anne’s School there. ^

Miss Clara Heisz returned to Tor
on*® Business College on Monday.

The old skating rink boards were 
token down on Monday and stored 
away for next winter. Now that 
skating and hockey are past, tennis 
wdl be the attraction.

Miss Rose Gutacher of Preston 
home visiting her mother.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Hummel and ‘ 
two daughters of Kitchener visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Val. Weiler.

Mrs. Hnndt is visiting her daught
er, at Formosa, Mrs." Felix Gutacher, 
who has been ill with pleurisy. "•

Corn Flakes 5 for 60c; Coffee 2% 
lbs. tor $1.00. See advt. on inside 

for more bargains. Weiler
Bros.

C. E. WENDT4
C 01

1
Mayfair Linen Correspondence 

Paper and envelopes, in note, fold- 
over and tetter sizes; and in boxes, 
wt Scheffer's.

, J m'
Maple Syrup should weigh IS 

pounds and 3 ounces to the gallon 
to come up to the standard required 
by the government

“Aunt Susan” will visit Mildmay 
on May 14te. Please note tee change 
of date and keep that night open for 
one rolic of laughter.

Venetia and Mr. James 
Weishar, of Belrrfore, entertained 
a number of young people on; Tues
day evening of last weak.

C. J. Koenig sold a 10-20 McCor
mick tractor last week to Mr. Elmer 
Zinn. This is the fifth tractor that 
Mr. Koenig has disposed of this 
year.

Henry Sohultheie, blacksmith, is 
off duty for a few days, having had 
his back badly wrenched on Tu*s-' 
day afternoon while shoeing a frac
tious horse.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. MaeGowan has 
been laid up during the past week 
with a severe attack of tonsilWs. 
Her mother, Mrs. Carter of Ctuetoh, 
is here attending her.

esemer & Kalbfieisch this week 
* _Coupe to Henry Sehill, 
a 'iridor Sedan to Councillor N. 

Wm. Macke purchased a 
Forde Coupe last week.

!£S!(
Mb

Mr. D. Robertson K. C. of Waik- 
erton yas in town on Monday.

_ ^ fox hound belonging to C. J. 
"Kunkel was poisoned last week.

Notice to Trespassers. , _ ..
Fishing or trespassing on the ! Friday afternoon. 

Hamel mill pond property is ahso- ' 
lutely forbidden. Offenders will be! 
prosecuted.

PRESERVE 
?YOUR * 

EGGS
? : -m>w

• »

Mill Dam Case Settled.
1 The action brought by John 
T Hamel against Jacob Palm and Er

rance This Evening. I nst Witter for damages, by reason
The Otter Creek Athletic Club1 of the plaintiff’s mill dam having 

will bold their dance in the town1 been washed away last September, 
hall on Thursday evening of this has ,j»en settled, the litigapts hav- 
week. Five-piece orchestra. ing effected an amicable agreement

among themselves. Last fall, while 
the ’ construction of the Absolom 
street bridge was in progress, tee 
washout at the Hamel mill pond 
took place, and the plaintiff charged 
that it was due to the excessive vol
ume of water released from the 
mill pond by Contractor Palm or 
some of his workmen without giving 
the plaintiff due notice to allow him 
to protect his dam. As Mr. E. 

Off on Suspended Sentence. w.!bter “ tbe owner of the
Stanley Benninger, tee 15-year-old P°"°a b® was added as a co

youth who stole a sum of money and défendant, Niefti-ly twenty witness- 
some metal merchandise coins from 63 w*re summoned for the court 
Dentinger & Beiiigeesner’e general 2[h,<” wae to .have been held next 
store in Formosa last tell,* was let .uepday, and it promised to develop 
off on suspended sentence at police !"to a very expensive piece of litiga- 
court in Walkerton last Wednesday. ‘ B^hertson K.C., acted for

plaintiff and X). E. Klein for the 
defendants. g

ItLi f
- \ Notice—Fishing or trespassing on 

my premised ,is strictly forbidden. 
Theo. Kopass.

(.

; Notice—The party who took  
l slush scraper from thé town hall 
yard last fall, will please return 
same at once.

Miss
IfesSM

Carriçk Farmer Prosecuted.
A charge has been laid against a 

Garrick farmer, who is alleged to 
'have fed the amass of a dead horse 
to his pigs. This is a serious ' of
fence, the daily papers reporting a 
similar case this week, where a 
farmer was fined $60 and costs. 
The Garrick Agriculturist will 
up for trial next week.

While They Are Cheap | Mrs. Richard Harding and baby 
returned to Toronto after spending 
a couple of months with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wicke.

Only Three Days left at these 
prices. Sugar $7.â0; Cream of the 
West Flour $5,00; O’Canada Flour 
$4.90. Terms strictly Cash. Weiler 
Bros.

Miss Frieda Siegner, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Siegner and family, and Dr. 
Griffin, all of Stratford, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Siegner 
on Sunday.

Mr. H. Clarke, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, has leased Dr. 
Crowes’ house at Walkerton and will 
take up residence in the county town 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Leonard 
and daughter, Marie, of Toronto, 
were guests over Sunday of Mrs. 
J. M. Fisc'her, whose health for 
some time has been failing.

Mr. S. F. Herringer is delivering 
a very large. shipment of nursery 
stock, consisting of fruit and orna
mental trees, shrubs, etc., which he 
sold for Brown Bros, of Welland.

'Michael «Graf, who makes his 
homa with Michael Hettinger of 
Culroas, Is starting a fox ranch, and 
has purchased a pair of black foxes 
from Mr. B. Ruland of Deemerton.

was

Eggs for preserving 
‘ should be put down 

, wither in Spring or Fatt, 
but n tinsummer.

CARLSRUHEcome

A pretty wedding was solemnized » 
m the R1. C. Church here on Tues
day when Miss Barbara Montag was j 
united in marriage to Mr. Ambrose 
Garvey. After the ceremony the 
bridal party repaired to the home of 
the bride’s mother, where a sumptu
ous wedding dinner awaited teem.
The evening was joyfully spent» with 
dancing, music and games.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emewein of 
Formosa spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. X. Poechman.

Hit. and Mrs. W. Glebe of Neus- 
tadt and Mr. and Mrs. Fulton of 
Clifford spent Sunday with Mrs.
John Ries.

Mr. Theodore Greutzner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Kreutzner of Hanover 
Sundayed with John Witter’s.

Many from here attended thd 
funeral of the late John Ruhl of « 
Hanover on Tuesday afternoon. Mr 
Ruhl Was well known and very 
highly esteemed, he being" a former 
blacksmith hère. ' His death is a sad 
one for his family, as his wife pre
deceased him about six months ago.
Mr. Ruhl was in his prime of life,
•being about 50 years of age.

We have'of late read much in lo
cal papers about fee_ good condition 
of the roads this spring. Of course 
they dried up quickly, without much 
vain. This condition 
some

upper

Eggs ere cheaper now 
than they will be in the 
Fall.

M .

An older party, whom he implicated 
in the affair, is being sought by the 
police.

|V Li/m* MupFhf Just In 

tU tin
r ■ sold 

and 
Durrer.

■ g" Berry—Johnston. —
Council Buys Bickle Engine. I „ The home of Mr- and Mrs. John

the committee appointed by the ,yIe> 10914> 81st Ave> was the scene 
Mildmay Council to see different de- “ a d»PPy event on Saturday even- 
signs of fire engines demonstrated, I lnff. ApvB' tl, when Christine Mar- 
presented their .report to the Council 1 S8”* Jphneton «nd John Williams 
on Monday evening. These machines I Berry were united in marriage, the 
were seen in operation, and careful Rev* D- G- McQueen performing the 
observation of the merits of each c.eremony- Thfe bride, given in mar- 
engine was made. The committee her -brother-in-law, Mr.
upanhnpualy declared in favot of 1 John Kyle, was daintily gowned in 
■purchasing a type 12 Bickle engine", ) a JTeAqh creation of mauve chiffon, 
at a cost of $8200 . This machine 6mbroWered ln silver, with white fur 
has a capacity of 4ti) gallons pe, J trimming. She wore the bride- 
minute, and. met with the entire ap- j eroems gift, a rope of pearls, and 
provel of the Committee. The order camed * «bower bouquet of Ameri- 
has been signed by the Reeve and|“n Beauty roses. Miss Winmfnd 
Clerk on behalf of the Corporation, Sh*rman PWyed the wedding mar.h 
and it is expected that-delivery will and during the signing of tee regis- 
be jnade in about six weeks. A by- Tendered appropriate selections, 
law will be prepared and submitted F9l>>wmg the ceremony a reception 
to the ratepayers, authorizing tee] . hel.d*. when tee guests were in
issue of $3600 of debentures, in I tl“te frlend» a"d relatives, and for 
serial form, extending over a period ,ch Quantities of spring flowers 
of ten years. The Council finds it p5ants made 8 Pretty setting, 
necessary to purchase several hun- 7*®a *™hle from which a dainty 
dred feet of new hose, the cost of . et ,un<* was served, was centred 
which, added to that of the engine, wlth a lar«e haaket of Ophelia 
will total $3600. This will give ] on a handsome lace cloth; etream- 
Mildmay an up-to-date. fire fighting era of "“Uvc tuHe Were " effectively 
apparatus, and the project will un-1 ?IT?n?ed,from *** electrolier and 
doubtedly receive the whole-hearted ™d in P““ at <*6 comers of the 
support of the ratepayers. taWe w*"1 ">*• baekets of mauve and

white .sweet peas. Mrs. R. Cameron 
Evangelical Pastors Stationed. I Poured tea and tee daughters of the 

of The following is the report of the 8o.use dispensed hoepitality. The 
Stationing Committee of the Evan-1 bride’s cake was placed at a small 
gelical Conféré nee, held at Ha nover I **Me, following the cutting of which 
last week iBean E. H., P. E., El- 11,6 usual toasts were proposed and
mira; Beacroft, W. E., Warner, Alta, responded to. Later in the evening 
Becker, E. D., Hanover; Beese, W. E. Mr- and" Mrs. Berry left for Leth- 
Hamilton; Bender, J. E., Locksley; bri<ige, where tiiey wiB make their 
Brown, G. F„ Port Elgin; Bum, home. the bride travelling in a 
Emil, P. JE., Amprior; Bum, J. G. I s™art ensemble suit of sand-colored 

The „ .. „ _ Rodney; Bum, J. S., Winnipeg; tricotme, with hat to match. TheMiSîîiwS " Campbell, W. H., Roseville; Clem- couple have many friends in
team iTthe ^ a *,nning ens. A., Kitchener; Càughel, A. S. Edmonton who will wish them ev-
192? ere 8mes for Kenaston, Sask.; Denim, E. E. Prof. «****• Mrs. Berry is a gi-adu-
lovenr nf th^y ?fraf!ng’ and the Naperville, 111.; Domm, J. S.„ Lip- ate, the R°yal Alexandra Hospital 
assure/ Of ? a °M g“mo are ton, Sask.; Domm, J. G., Kfflaloe; a"d Berry was. acting manager 
tai?mmt C P°°w venter" Dengis, J. B„ Stratford; Dengis, W. the local branch of the Bank of
surprint' he E' W,tndtj, who 1188 no B., Campden; Dreier, W. Y., Credi- Nova Scotia for twp years prior to 
duty agai? rndenc H p,8!’ d° ton; Eidt- L- «-> Edmonton; Ernst, beln« transferred to Lethbridge a
C J Km véi d -h ?• ,P1?.tsch and N. R., Willoughby; Finkbeiner, C. S. “uple of months ago.—Edmonton
Jact S r »?r ïn?’„.with Hanna, Alta.; Geü, M. G., Kitehener I Bu>'etin. 
the half ha“k W C-,1 Illlg on Gishler, E. M., Medicine Hat; Gren- 
of the “he- '̂ W /,°JmpnSC zenbach, J. H., Zurich; Gretzenger,
■hid Th/re i ahnc<? ? dmay ever Kal-1, Mildmay; Gross, G. L, Clinton
4l for thé f Un?a,nt good mater- Hammett, J. W„ Morrieton Hauch.
ley \°°' J' P ’ Waterloo; Hauch, S. M„ Win-
Schmidt Ed ’ ni^h!.i x- nipeg; Hehn, W. O., Milverton; Hen-
ter Rev t rich, W. S., New Hamburg; Hall-
George Kaufman^ n'^ir i G*ar*te> TOan, 0. G., Roseville; Holtzman,Sd UnhS? ’ a V- Weiler’ H- J-* Kosthem, Sank.; Kaute, 
araitaWe8 wfthTh 8 0the" being Golden-Lake; Kellemtfn, H. A. Ta- 
4/ ara ass^ ? T*7 tolent "Mode; Knechtel, S. R., New Ham-
do cmdlt / f “ i6am that wil1 burg; Krotz, W. F., Regina; Leibold 
ma^m. M'ldmay Tor 1926. The H. H., Alsfeldt; Litt.T G., Shakes- 
tur^TTn jnniors to peers; Mohr, E. N, Melville; Martin
day and Frid^ f n.umbera’. ^s- F. E„ Hilda, Alta.; Meyer, F„ Elm- 
served for veni”gs be,n» re~ wood; Meyer, F. B., Dash wood;
has teen co/,idprPra iCeS- ?ebnore Morlock, J. 8., St. Jacobs; Oes-
ity of enJri? ?g ^ advl8abi|- treicher, J. M„ Selkirk; Pletsch, A.
A and thT star, ** **F" E"’ Pembr<*e; Pletsch, L. H„ Wall- 
we'lcome t? ha',,ty “e; Reiblin8. N. H„ Chesley; Rop-*to a^at? ThtySe^a‘,aa<00n ??,’ E’ Dida^-" Riegcr/A!T 
May 1st after whi!5?1r ^ ■°n Esk’ Saak'i Schrader, S, E„ Kitch- 
Will b/ arr^d * enofing ener; Sippel, W. M„ Fenwick; Stoltz 
will be arranged. / A. F., South.-Cayuga; Sauer, A. W„

----- :---------r--------------- f P. E., SebringriHe; Wegner, L. H.,
Hmiiu P’ E*’ Keri*i Wing, M. L., P. EBORW * Ltetowel; Wing, D. H., Chicago; Ya,-

RiragtUTTpff Tp r^arririf .. Ker» W. St, P.E., Otteietiff; Zimmer-
îeth/ te 5/ ' ^Apnl T"i,W‘ *» P E - Toronto; Dtems,
Oui—“ . and M" George N. E., Amstein; Miller,

u"* * *”"• a . Pennant, Bask.

PC'
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Mr. E. F. Widmeyer has a white 
Leghorn hen that he is very proud 
of. This bird presented its owner 
with an egg the other" day4that 
measured 6% x 8 inches.

■

J.P. PHELAN PhiB
<J3Fr

>>
>H*W*»lllteiiMMM**l

Mildmay
of the Garrick 

„ .. bn Thuftder?, 
May ..28th. All ^plication's tor wire 
fence bonus must be ih the hands of 
the clerk before that date.

Several inches of snow fell here 
on Sunday. Farther south, there 
wae a great* deal more snow.- In 
the vicinity i of Harriston the term
ers were out with their sleighs on 
Monday morning.

Co

. Those Pictures in
r Your St

Would look much batter on 
walls—and it’s an easy 
have them framed.

Wrap them up now—before it 
slip» your memory—and bring them 
in to us.

•room
your 

matter to

The engagement of Mr. Harry 
Sehill of Buffalo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Sehill of Garrick, to Miss 

You'll be surprised how much I N. Giesler, of St. Clements, 
frames will add to their beauty—and I "““"«ed- The marriage will 
youH never miss the little that they fîace early in May. 
cost. , y

Mr. Arthur Hawke, principal of 
Linwocm Public School, and Mr. 
Johnaton Armstrong, principal of 
Mansfield R. R. 3 Public School, 
spent their Easter holidays With 
Mr. James t^feiehar of Bel-more.

is *an- 
take may exist in 

parts of the township or coun
ty, but it «is more than we can say 
ln this part of the township as we 
hear so many complaints—more than 
we have for a longjdme—-even going 
back to the time when we had cor
duroy roads. We do not know who 
is- to blame. The patrolmen draged 
tee roads once or twice and now tee 
loose stones are lying zig-zag on 
the surface. If one inquires why 
they are left on the road the answer 
is that the head of the Council be
grudges the time spent raking loose 
stones. Not many years ago tee 
main topic at the nominations was 
raking off the loose stones at least 
twice a year and since that time 
the gravel did not get any better nor 
the stones, any softer. A number of 
ratepayers suggested that the time 
would be better spend in raking off 
the stones than dragging and cheap
er. If any one is doubtful, let him 
spent his own time and investigate 
tee conditions—seeing is believing 
if such is the condition throughout 
the township under the new system, 
then for “heaven’s” sake let us fall 
baek to tee old system. We have 
no ill-feeling towards the patrolmen.

Rev. S. M. Hauch, of Winnipeg, 
will preach at the lOtht con. church 

G. H. EICKME1ER at 2 pm. and in Mildmay at 10 
........ .... next Sunday.

May we expect you soon? roses
Durant Motors of Canada,

-report that cars are being built at 
tee rate of 76’ cars per day at their 
Leasidè plant now and efforts are 
being made to increase this produc
tion to 100 cars per day.

The

Ltd.,a.m.
We will be glad to 

I hear Rev. Hauch, who is pastor of 
the English congregation at Winni
peg.

Notice — Fishing. or .trespassing 
at the upper mill pond is absolutely 
forbidden. Offenders will be prose
cuted. E. Witter. Mr. Martin, a field man employed 

in the Department of Agriculture, 
Toronto, called on 'William W. 
Penschbacher last Thursday, and 
purchased a pair of-fine young hogs. 
The Department distributes these 
animals to the different pig dubs 
throughout the province.

approaching marriage ... 
Miss Verena, third daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Herrgott of Mild
may to Mr. William Donahue of 
Toronto, was anlfounced from the 
pulpit of the Sacred Heart Church 
here on Sunday morning. The mar
nage will take place at Toronto on 
May 5th. •

Ford Car for Sale.
Ford touring car, 1923 model, in 

good condition. Carefully used. 
Price $4Q0. Car may be seen at Mrs 
U. Schmidt’s farm, or apply to F. 
X. Schmidt.

IPI A
t

tipHiJ

— 1

CREAM I:*

C. R. 35c Cash 37c Trade
Delivered at tha Star»

"COLtf
SEAL 34c Cash 36c Trade

V/ VUASAXTIZ
V-2K On the Truck

TRY VS WITH YOUR NEXT CAN

Big Values 1:Low Prices EGGS Extras 27c
Firsts 23c
Seconds 18c

All Prices subject to change without notice

«£X' IN GOLD SEAL CONGOLSUM BUGS,—Call in and 
seketion while the stock k complete at reduced 
Mssafepréoa in Mnreaco Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

'o. make
pnees. Also

CHUETT O. L. Sovereign & Son
Phone 20 Mildmay
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